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KAUM l'ltAGTICI IS NKXT pornonnl routluo dotted In tho homo, j work ;vlth. Two and bourn

'tho Btoro and tho Hold undor a'ttyfllom your tlmo In worth about eight tlmtm
Farm Ittircnu ItccoKnlzcd hh Most that you thought out hard, arid that moBHoiiKor'H day, and all

KrTcctlvo Aid in MctferinR Help
Bales ami Method

Representative farmorn think tho
farm holp problem tho blggdnt farm
lroblota, with farm practices, and
markotft ns second and third, Of
2300 northern and western, farmers
Holoctod at random by an agent of
iho' states relation service 682 think
Jabor thp hardest problem, 637 con-idd- o'r

Improved farm practices most
important, and 30 it regard farm mar--

Jtotlig tho most pressing problem
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tned tho county first, and 39 per
cent placed;- - the' agricultural press
first.

Improved" marketing is said to bo
largely depondont oil Improved pro-diluti-

oMcloncy. In certain sec-

tions of Oregon 'it has proved
that silos will rcduco cost of prodtic- -

ing' livestock and livestock products
30 percent. 'Also tW aulfUf will

the yield of ton per
ncro--20-00 per cent on money InyeiU

In-th- e sulfur.
Sorao very Important results ''are

reported along marketing 'lines. Kx- -''

chang'tfb s'ayo of dollars to
momuers. cooperativo uventocK
shipping, wool and mohair pools, and
organization of fruit growers, poul-trym- on

and dairymen, have boon of
great benefit.

A PKlWON'Ati WOim
KVKHV MAN AND WOMAN

Havo you syitomlsod your work,
whether that work In office, shop,
store, tho kitchen or out in tho field?
Havo you systomuud It, not particu-
larly bocauso there's monoy in it,
but to navo yourself oxtra work
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for reading and for loafing, we
uso tho word becaUse. for
tho man attends V6 his life's
work loafing is" good
thing.
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Save Yoiir Eyes

Eye strain eauMM kulHche,
nerveHMicM and other trou-
ble. I gbuMca .accurately

and Hclentificully.

All Work Guaranteed.
SCHWARTZ

OjHomttrt
O0ke Smith
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We quenoh thirst with fruit Juiosi.
We cloths thousands with woven v?ool
from the flocka on our myriad hills.
Wo gont hoata with neato, oor-oa- ls

and proooaaed vosotaWos.

Wa aend to many countries tho 'boat of
fill food fiohen s.nd our fruits grow
in and dem&nd wido areas.
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Consider the egotism adjective our heading with.

REAL SERVICEABLE PLUMBING
something you seldom find because usually a'patch

isn't nearly as good as a confident mending or a new
part.

WE WILL NOT UNLESS
know that it the best service can give you.

We to the bottom the trouble and repair
accordingly.

CALL ON US WHEN YOU NEED WORK
IN OUR DIRECTION DONE QUICKLY

AND PERMANENTLY.

Radiator repairing a speciality

BURNS HARDWARE

"There's Good Reason for Joy"
ayi Um Good Judf

Iri the Real To-
bacco Chew. Yoii
gel: satinfaction.
A little of this class
of tdbneco" lasts so
much longer than the
old kind.
And 3ou don't need a
fresh chew nearly as
of ton uo it coats you
leas.
Any mrtii who uses tho
Real Tobacco Chew
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For front wheels The
U. S. Plain. "

For beat renults
everywhere U. S.
Royal Cords.

RMM.COHD'NQMT'OMW'UfQO'PLAM

cut tobacco

It is truo, howovor, that somo civil
ongliieorH are not always civil,

Kven tho raonl burdened political
trlckstor becomes a great man after
death.

Tho price of Dm presidency, ,

everything else, 1m goh'ig ulv
f, .

Of ton thV man whomever lends or
borrow; 'hasn'fc, tb.abliitV , Mo 5o

20,000 Acres
- SAGEBRUSH LANDS

with jvater rights for sale on

Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- es

.or more. ' Reasonable
prices--one-fi- fth cash balance
easy terms, six per cent in-

terest.

Eastern Oregon Live Stock
crane Company okegon

.v'w.: &m. . tThere, were some prettq
long waits for the Doctor in
the horse-and-bugg- q fais

'AKE it easier to get around and
you make healthier and zap- -

pier communities. No one any longer
questions the worth of the automobile

or begrudges any legitimate ex-

pense connected with it
But millions of car owners arc rebelling at

the idea that running an automobile has got to
mean waste.
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Every now and then you hear a neighbor
complain that "he doesn't seem to have much
luck with tires."

Send him to us.

The minute a man begins to question tho
service his tires are giving him, he's ready to
listen to reason.

Our business is built on the principle that
the only way to get better tire service is to get
.better , tires to start with.

That's why we have taken the representa-
tion for U. S. Tires. ' '
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U. 3. Tires have a reputation fcr quality
. Built up through year3 ci creating . better
tires. Such as the atraight sido automobile tire,
hepneujt7iario truck tire.

'it is not Dy chance that U. S. Tires arc mads
by the oldest and largest rubber concern in
the world.

We are proud to represent U. S. Tires in
this community,

United States Tires
BURNS GARAGE


